EAGLE-CLIP™ ALUMINUM Z CLIP HANGING SYSTEM

Hanging things has never been easier. The Eagle-Clip Z Clips (aluminum z extrusions) are a fast and cost effective method to hang, fasten, and secure any kind of wall panel, acoustical panel, partition, frame, cabinet, sign, mirror or piece of artwork. Our specially engineered Eagle-Clip Z Clips allow for fast mounting and removal. Made from heat treated hardened aluminum and available in 1-1/2” and 2” clips, continuous lengths of 72” and 144” either punched or un-punched, the Eagle-Clip Z Clips make installation fast and easy.

HOW EAGLE-CLIP Z CLIPS WORK
To install, simply fasten one Z Clip to the wall and another to the panel you want to hang. The Z shaped clips wedge together locking the panels solidly and securely in place.

- Available in pre-cut and punched clip lengths (sold in bags of 20 or buckets of 1000)
- Available in punched (every 8” on center) or un-punched 72” and 144” lengths
- Easy to install
- Extremely strong
- Very secure

**HOW EAGLE-CLIP Z CLIPS WORK**

**EAGLE CLIPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clip Width:</th>
<th>EAM-375</th>
<th>EAM-375-S</th>
<th>EAM-62518</th>
<th>EAM-62525</th>
<th>EAM-2525</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.00 inch</td>
<td>2.00 inch</td>
<td>1.50 inch</td>
<td>1.50 inch</td>
<td>2.00 inch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous Length:</td>
<td>72 inch, 144 inch</td>
<td>72 inch, 144 inch</td>
<td>72 inch, 144 inch</td>
<td>72 inch, 144 inch</td>
<td>72 inch, 144 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift-Off:</td>
<td>.375 inch</td>
<td>.375 inch</td>
<td>.625 inch</td>
<td>.625 inch</td>
<td>.250 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projection/Stand-Off:</td>
<td>.250 inch</td>
<td>.250 inch</td>
<td>.1875 inch</td>
<td>.250 inch</td>
<td>.250 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clip Height:</td>
<td>1.25 inch</td>
<td>1.25 inch</td>
<td>1.875 inch</td>
<td>1.875 inch</td>
<td>1.00 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum Material:</td>
<td>6005-T6</td>
<td>6005-T6</td>
<td>6005-T6</td>
<td>6005-T6</td>
<td>6063-T6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALL 1-800-888-2044**

**EMAIL sales@eagle-aluminum.com**
AVAILABLE Z CLIP PRODUCTS
Our entire line of aluminum Z clips and Z bar stock are engineered and temper-hardened for maximum strength and holding power. Our Z Clip product line consists of the Eagle Z-Clip, cleated bar or cleated rail, smooth bar or smooth rail, and aluminum Z bar. Whether you’re looking for a 3/8” lift-off, 5/8” lift-off, 1-1/2” wide, 2” wide, 3” wide, 1/4” standoff or 3/16” standoff, cleated or smooth, standard, custom or special order, Eagle Mouldings is ready to help you find the exact solution that fits your need.

EAM-375 EAGLE-CLIP
- .375” Lift-off
- .250” Stand-off

Available Size:
- 2.00” Eagle-Clip Grooved back
- 6’ (72”) continuous length z-bar
- 12’ (144”) continuous length z-bar
- Available in custom lengths

Features:
- Aluminum Alloy 6005-T6 temper in accordance with ASTM B221
- .375” lift-off
- .250” stand-off
- Continuous lengths are available unpunched or pre-punched holes every 8” on center
- Custom sizes and hole locations available

EAM-375-S (SMOOTH) EAGLE-CLIP
- .375” Lift-off
- .250” Stand-off

Available Size:
- 2.00” Eagle-Clip Smooth back
- 6’ (72”) continuous length z-bar
- 12’ (144”) continuous length z-bar
- Available in custom lengths

Features:
- Aluminum Alloy 6005-T6 temper in accordance with ASTM B221
- .375” lift-off
- .250” stand-off
- Continuous lengths are available
- Custom sizes and hole locations available
- Great for glass installation applications and applied with an adhesive

CUT INSTALLATION TIME BY AS MUCH AS 50%
Eagle-Clip Z Clips remain concealed after installation, allowing for pre-finishing without time-consuming face nailing or on-the-job finishing. Because of the ease of installation and cost-effectiveness, you can save as much as 50% by choosing Eagle-Clip Z Clips and Panel Hanger products.

Products shown at actual size
EAM-62518 EAGLE-CLIP

- .625” Lift-off
- .1875” Stand-off

Available Size:
• 1.50” Eagle-Clip, grooved back
• 6’ (72”) continuous length z-bar
• 12’ (144”) continuous length z-bar
• Available in custom lengths

Features:
• Aluminum Alloy 6005-T6 temper in accordance with ASTM B221
• .625” lift-off
• .1875” stand-off
• Continuous lengths are available unpunched or pre-punched holes every 8” on center
• Custom sizes and hole locations available

EAM-62525 EAGLE-CLIP

- .625” Lift-off
- .250” Stand-off

Available Size:
• 1.50” Eagle-Clip, grooved back
• 6’ (72”) continuous length z-bar
• 12’ (144”) continuous length z-bar
• Available in custom lengths

Features:
• Aluminum Alloy 6005-T6 temper in accordance with ASTM B221
• .625” lift-off
• .250” stand-off
• Continuous lengths are available unpunched or pre-punched holes every 8” on center
• Custom sizes and hole locations available

EAM-2525 EAGLE-CLIP

- .250” Lift-off
- .250” Stand-off

Available Size:
• 2.00” Eagle-Clip, grooved back
• 6’ (72”) continuous length z-bar
• 12’ (144”) continuous length z-bar
• Available in custom lengths

Features:
• Aluminum Alloy 6063-T6 temper in accordance with ASTM B221
• .250” lift-off
• .250” stand-off
• Continuous lengths are available unpunched or pre-punched holes every 8” on center
• Custom sizes and hole locations available

CALL 1-800-888-2044
EMAIL sales@eagle-aluminum.com
ALUMINUM Z BARS

EAM-3272
MF

Z-1447
MF, EA

EAM-3323
MF

EAM-3525
MF
Special Order

EAM-3760
MF

EAM-3270
MF

EAM-3684
MF

EAM-3837
MF
Special Order

Products shown at actual size

CALL 1-800-888-2044
EMAIL sales@eagle-aluminum.com

VISIT US ONLINE EAGLE-ALUMINUM.COM